
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
CHICAGO. ROOK IBLA. WD PACIFIC RAIL.
V way Tickets can bs purchased or ngym
checked it BUP Twentieth atreet depot, otUur eepot, corner nnnaTanae AM Tsjnr

rat street. jrraaJE u rinnmu, Manx.

TRAINS. East.

IaiiTr Limited A Omaha.. .. t 3:15 am
Ft Worth. Denver K O t 6 am t10:40 pi
JKmneapo la t 5:90 am: 840PS
Oma&a and Dea Moines.... .. t 840 am tl0:COpai
JOsiahsA Minneapolis tlx :0ft am 8:00 am
Omaha Dea Jtoioes Kx .... 7:55 am tlurMpi
tOasaha Kx U:!Aem t 7:lmbeaver. Lincoln A Omaha... :f5am
Dea Moiiu-- Express.. ....... tliA m 7:06 am
Kock Island bureau Ac... l4:pm 6:311 pm
St Paul Mtnneapo'la irouam t sacs pm
Denver, rt Worth A K O.... 5:00 am tl0:40 pm
1 Kansas City A Ht Joseph... 111:10 pm t f.SO am
IhVock Island Wsahiagton 18:40 Dm 10 p
Chicago Dm Moioaa t 130 pm t.-J9p- a
v-- ck Ialand A Brooklyn Ac.. 5:35 pm t 7:f am
;Oamha otid l'ork Island .... 6:50 pm

Arrival, tDeparture. (Dally, except Sunday.
t miij tm pi Miarmr. au others dally. Telepnone

TJUHUaOTOS HOCTB-- O B at Q RAIL
XJ war Depor First avenrne and jlnaamtt
sirs, at d lOQDf, Agent,

TRAINS lsavb I aJtmrv
St. Springfield. Peoria.

Bur. (join, via Monsaontb 7.-0-0 ami Tr2)pa
Chicago, sterling, Clin von A

Dobuqae t 7:40 amjt 8 40 pat
Feorla, Beardatown. Bar- -

Unrton. Denver AWeet.... t S 45 pm'tli am
Ft. Paul A Minneapolis - Taipm.' 8:1s am
PterUna;. Clinton A Doboqne 7.0U pm t bmu am
BU L. . Kansas CI V. Denver 1

A Pac. Coast via Galeb'rg 7 :10 pm 8 55 am
Dally. tDally except Sunday.

fHICAOO, MILWAUKEE A ST PAUL Rail
way Aanatsw am w CBMim lWlatlOa- -

Depot Twentieth street, between Mntavad Second

TRAINS Lun Anftrva
Kail an1 Express .. 7:0 am 9:13 amft Paal Express 4:00 pm 11 :80 aFreight and AccommodatloB B:uu mm 1,1011

Dally except Sunday.

T3OOK ISLAND A FKOR'A RAILWAY
I Depct First Avnue and Twentieth atreet

K Blockhouse, oen'i 11 Agent.

TRAINS. Lun A aaits
Springfield, Cincinnati, Peo-

ria, etc lO.-x-l pa
Peons, Springfield, tit Louis

etc.......... 8:05 am :40
Accomodation Fart Freight. 100 am
Peoria, Springfield. Cincin-

nati, etc.......... . l'4Rpm 11:15
Peoria Arcom. Freight...... ?:t5 pm 1:25 am
Cable and tiherrard Aecom. Saw am 0 pm
cable Accomodation 8:40 am x:au pm
Cable and Bherrard Aecom. - 8:30 pm 7:56 arc

Passenger trains leave C B I A P (aToltnf
venae) depot five (5) minito earlier than tirat

aiven. Traina marked dally, all other train
dally except Bnnaay.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Co.. - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa.
Itockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, 111
Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
State Ins. Co. - - - Rockford, 111.

Office, Room I, Buford block. Ratee
aa low aa consistent with Mourtty.

J. M. Buford,
General

i4r Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented- -

Losses Promptly Paid.
--Rate) aa low aa any

reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage la sollo-fte- d.

FIRE, LIGHTNING . . .
TORNADO,

WIND STORM

Protect your homes
by Insuring in Re-

sponsible Compa-
nies.

c.n.a.raddrM. n R chamberlin,
Telephone 1030. Acent.Room 43,
Mitchell & Lynde Block.

A.D.HUESINQ,

Insurance agent.
KepraamU the following well
known Fire and Accident Inaor
anoe OompanieB:

Roche ter German Ina Co Rochester. N T
Cerman " Fteeport. Ill
HuffaloGermaa " ...HuffaJo, N Y
Reliance " Philadelphia
wnnurii - ton, inNew Hampahlre - ....Manchester, N H
MUwaukee Meehanlca y ike, wu
Fidelity and Caaualty .aw York

Offloa eorner Bgnteenth street and
Second arenoe, aecond Oooc

Telephone 1017.

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
. The nremltrm payers or the state are matn-tainln- a;

a fund by popular subscripuoa Irom
which la offered a

Reward of $200
By the nndersUrned amociatlon for the arreot

and eonvicUoo o( any Incendiary la any of the
associated town.
PROPERTY OWNERS FIRE ASSOCIATION

THE WITCH'S CUKSE.

A GLOOMY OLD LEGEND OF THE TOWN

OF BUCKSPORT, ME.

The ImprrcalloB mmA Prophecy of
t.a Caadeward Wemaa oat the
scaffold Recalled by at Straage

Dlenalah on Col. Back' Tombstone.
Close by the country road on the out

skirts of the bleepy old seaport town of
BncksDort. on the Penob9cot, down in
Maine, is a email family cemetery.
"Within the inclosnre. with its high iron
fence, in the quiet and almost gloomy
shade, sleep the Bucks, the blueblooded
and aristocratic clan which first settled
the town and bequeathed it their nam

and a legend.
Of the many moss grown tablets and

monuments the largest and most con-

spicuous is a tall granite shaft in plain
sizht of the highway. On one side is
the inscription:

COL. JOHN BUCK,

The Founder of Bucksport.

A. D. 1760.

Born in Haverhill. Mass., 1713.

Died March 18, 1705.

On the other 6ide is the single word
"Buck," and also something not
wrought by the marble worker. On the
smooth surface of the pedestal is a
enrions outline, irregular and describ-
ing that which can easily bo imagined
to bo the form of a foot of normal size-Som-e

people say that it is a foot, but
those are of the superstitious town folk
who believe the legend which has been
choice 6tock in Bucksport for many
years.

They that delight in perpetuating
this story say that Colonel Jonathan
Buck was a very stern and harsh man
and tho leading spirit of his day and
generation. His word was law in the
community. He was the highest in civil
authority and his decision as immova-
ble as the granite hills that loom up in
the haze of tho northern horizon.

He was most Puritanical, and to him
witchcraft was the incarnation of blas-
phemy. Thus, so the story goes, when
a certain woman was accused of witch-
craft, at the first clamoringsof the pop
ulace Colonel Buck ordered her to bo
imprisoned, and later, after a mere
form of a hearing, she was sentenced to
be executed as a witch. She pleaded to
Buck for her life, but as to a heart of
stone.

The day of the execution came and
the condemned woman went to the gal
lows cursing her jndge with such terri-
ble imprecations that the people shud'
dered, but the magistrate stood untnoV'
ed and ma do a sign to the officers to
hasten the arrangements. All was ready
and the hangman was about to perform
his grewsome dnty when the woman
turned to Colonel Buck and raising one
hand to heaven as if to direct her last
words on earth pronounced this astound
ing prophecy:

'Jonathan Buck, listen to these
words, the last my tongue shall utter.
It is the spirit of the only true and liv
ing God which bids me speak them to
you. You will soon die. Over your
grave they will erect a stone, that all
may know where your bones are crum-
bling into dust. Bat listen I Upon that
stono the imprint of my feet will ap
pear, and for all time, long after your
accursed race has perished from the face
of the earth, will tho people from far
and near know that you murdered s
woman. Remember well, Jonathan
Buck, remember welll"

Then she turned to her executioners
and another act, one of the forever in
effaceable blots, was made a part of
American colonial history.

The "witch's curse," as it was call
ed, and is to this day, was almost for-
gotten until many years afterward, when
the monument was erected to the mem
ory of Bucksport's founder. It had been... , . .- 1 1 1 1 !in poeuion uarcuy a momn wnen a isiut
outline wa9 discovered upon it. This
gradually grew more and more distinct
until some one made the startling dis
covery that it was the outline of a foot
which somo supernatural draftsman
had traced on the granite. The old leg-
end was revived and the Buck ceme
tery was for years the Mecca of the su-

perstitious and curious for miles around.
The "witch's curse" had been ful

filled, they said. An attempt was made
to remove the 6tain, but all efforts tend-
ed only to bring the outline out in bold
er relief. The stain or whatever it was
seemed to penetrate to the very center
of the etone.

The hinges of the big gate have
creaked for the last time to admit a
Buck. The last of the race has been
laid to rest, beneath tho oaks and ma-
ples, and the setting ran throws the
shadow of the once mighty Colonel
Jonathan Buck's monument athwart
the double row of mossy mounds, as if
still exerting his authority, and the
same rays light that mysterious tracing
held up to the new of all that pass and
repass along the- - dusty turnpike.

The imprint of the foot is a fact, and
is there today as plain as ever. The
legend of the "witch's curse" may or
may not be a fact The fanciful defend
the legend, but the practical point out
the apparent discrepancy between the
dates of the era of witchcraft persecu
tion and the regime of Colonel Buck.
They say that the stain is simply an
accidental fault in the granite, and that
the legend was made to fit the foot and
not the foot the legend. But the foot is
there. Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Witty Gallery Gal.
At a performance of "Faust" in Cork,

Ireland, the gentleman who enacted the
part of Mephistopheles was so stout that
the trapdoor was too small to permit
his descent to the infernal regions, and
all of his person above the waist was
still visible over the stage. One of the
gallery gods, noticing his dilemma, ex
claimed, "Begorrv the place is full!" j

I THE AESUS. THUBSDAT; APRIL. 6, 1899,
Adventure 'With at Tteer.

Colonel R--, an English officer station
ed in India, met with a singular adven
ture while tiger hunting in which he
lost an arm. The colonel had wounded
a tiger from an elephant's back. The
tiger charged, and the elephant, taking
frisrht. bolted through the jungle. To
save himself from being brained and
swept off by overhanging branches.
Colonel It. seized a stout limb and, rais-
ing himself, left the elephant to go on
alone klirough the forest To his dismay
he found he had not strength and agil
ity sufficient to swing himself up to sit
on the branch. In vain he strove to
throw a leg over and so raise himself.

Looking down, the sportsman discov
ered that the tiger had spotted him and
was waiting below. The horror of the
situation can be imagined the enraged
tieer and the helpless, dangling man
knowinz he must fail into those cruel
jaws.

How long he hung there he never
knew. He shouted and shrieked in an
agony of fear. He eased one arm a lit-

tle and then the other, then hung de
spairingly by both till at last tired na
ture gave way and he dropped I

He remembered thrusting one arm
into the tiger's jaws, and then conscious
ness left him. His life was saved by the.
arrival of a friendly rifle barrel held
close to the tiger's head and through the
subsequent amputation of the mangled
arm by a skillful surgeon. xoutn s
Companion.

The Art of Doing Kothine;.
One mark of the modern man is his

inability to idle. "When he has to work
for his riving, he will grumble lavishly.
tellinz von that leisure is what he
longs for; that an idle life is his unat
tainable ideaL But let him come into
a fortune and you will see. Does he use
his ifew affluence in the only reasonable
way, making soft places for himself
wherein he can idle happily ? Not he ; he
rnns to and fro about the city like the
Scripture dog, risking the portion of
goods that has come to him among the
outside brokers, or he tries the muscles
of his stomach on a yacht, or he deliv
ers himself, bound hand and foot, to
the tyranny of the racing stables, or he
becomes "a philanthropist, or throws his
unconquerable energy into amateur
photography.

To a dweller in the sbeepiolds the
question comes urgent, insistent, When
does a man come into this his birthright
of antlike industry? When does this
inability to idle grow on him T In the
time of his lambhood he will do any
thing, everything, to insure his doing
nothinsr. To attain this object he will

lpare no patent pains, no - anxious
thought He will achieve his end even
in "prep. " with the eye of the shep
herd upon him. and it will be perceived
that to do nothing when talking is im
possible and staring about, an expensive
luxury, requires a talent amounting al
most to genius. Pall Mall Gazette.

He Cot the Votes.
.' A congressman is thus quoted by the
Washington Star:

"The first race I ever made for con
gress resulted in my defeat by less than
SO majority, and if one of my friends
had not been too zealous I would have
been elected. There was a precinct
where I expected to receive 100 votes.
and I feared there would be some fraud
id the precinct that would injure me,
so I got an old man who had never par
ticipated in politics, but who had al-

most paramount influence in the dis-
trict, to take charge of my interests
there. Instructing him to see that every
friend of mine voted and that the votes
were counted.

When the-return- s came in, I had
not received a single vote in that pre
cinct, and the next day a bulky envel
ope was handed me containing 120 bal
lots, together with a letter from the
man I had left in charge saying that he
bad seen every friend of mine and taken
up their ballots so that none would be
missed, and as he wouldn't trust the
judges of elections he had sent them to
me himself so I would be sure to get
them. Since then I have seen to it that
men in charge of my interests were not
only honest, but knew something about
politics.

A Dotr avnd at Telephone.
At the Redhill railway station a pas

senger recently came to tho station
master in great grief, saying that her
little pet dog had been left by accident
on thg platform at Reigate and would
likely be either crushed by a locomotive
or lost The courteous official telephoned
through respecting the poodle, and the
answer came immediately that a dog of
that description had just been brought
into the police station. The receiver
was put to the dog's ear, and the laiy
was asked to speak to it She did so.
The effect was electricaL The dog bark
ed a cordial recognition of the voice and
by its antics expressed a great desire to
jump into the apparatus and traverse
the wire in order to get to its mistress
all the sooner. Birmingham (England)
JUaU.

Types of Hasbands to Avoid.
There are two distinct types of hus

bands who do more harm than they
would be willing to admit the man
who permits himself to become a gen
erous figurehead in his own family.
rarely holdis? a conversation with his
wife or children, good naturedly re
sponding to any extravagance for the
sake of peace, and the man who, though
conspicuous in the church and com-
munity, tyrannizes over his family in
small things until, for the sake of peace.
they deceive him on every hand- -

Frances Evans in Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

by lie Dlda't Reply.
It is not always easy to be - polite. ,

Witness this from the Chicago Post:
"VQiy don't you answer ?'- - said

on the stepladder engaged in putting
up new window fixtures.

The man gulped and replied gently:
"I have my mout' full of screws. !

not can speak till I svaller some."

TZL&I f

OMAR KHAYYAM.

Deep in tba spring their empty pitcher dtps,
wpa wnero of old a tnonsana sorrows feu.

Forget not, while the gargling water slip
ugnuy rrom earthen throasa, the silent well.

Arthur J. Stringer in Bookman.

ISOTHERMS.
Facta Aboat Iiotkermle Maps That

Are Rovrely Lcarscd at School.
- Here are some definitions of isotherms
that . appear in American textbooks of
geography:

"Those lines which are drawn through
places with an equal average of temper-
ature are called isotherms,

"Isotherms are lines connecting
places having the same mean tempera-
ture for particular periods, as the whole
of the year, the winter or summer
months, etc.

"If upon a map all places having
the same mean temperature are con-
nected by lines, such lines are called
isothermal lines or simple isotherms."

- These definitions are part of tho
truth, but not the whole of it It may
not be a great calamity, but the fact is
that most boys and girls leave school
with a misconception as to what an
isotherm is. and they rarely find out in
later years.

They all know that two elements.
latitude and altitude, are the main fac
tors in determining the mean temper
ature of a place; that the farther a
placo is from the equator and the higher
it stands above sea level the cooler its
climate is. But they do not know that
isothermic maps take into account only
one of these elements, and that is lati-
tude. They eliminate the ,infmence'of
altitude- - The isotherm passing over the
top of Pike's peak does not show the
mean temperature at the summit of the
mountain, but what the mean temper
ature would be in that immediate neigh-
borhood if the land, instead of rising
high above the sea. stood at tho level of
Coney Island.

Do you see tho reason for this? It
may be easily explained. Most of the
land does not rise so high above the sea
that the temperature is greatly' affected
by altitude. To the majority of man
kind latitude is a far more Important
climatic element than altitude. Tsow,
the effects on temperature of both lati-
tude and altitude cannot well be shown
on one man, and isothermic maps were
devised to show the effects of latitude
and some other element such as posi-
tion near the sea or in the far interior.

An isothermic line, therefore, does not
show the actual mean temperature of
place on it unless that place is at sea
level. But it is easy to deduce from the
isotherm the actual mean temperature
of a place, if we know its elevation
above the sea. How this is done is very
clearly explained by Dr. H. K. Mill,
the British geographer, as follows :

"The air grows cooler by 1 degree 1.
for every 270 feet of elevation above
sea level, but isothermic lines show the
sea level temperature. In using isother
mic maps we mnst therefore remember
that places 600 feet above the sea level
have a temperature 2 degrees lower
than the isotherms indicate ; places
6,000 feet above the sea. 23 degrees
lower; those 12,000 feet above the sea,
45 degrees lower, and the mountain
slopes 18,000 feet above the sea no less
than 66 degrees lower than the sea level
temperature shown by the isotherms.
This accounts for the fact that none of
the important towns in the temperate
zones is situated more than 2,000 feet
above the sea, while in the tropics they
are built at as great elevations as 8, 000
or 10,000 feet"

Weather charts are an - exception to
this rule. They record the actual
thermometrical readings at the points
of observation. rew "iork Sun.

William Black's Characters.
Sir Wemyss Beid notes that William

Black seldom allowed himself to be
drawn into conversation about his work.
One of Reid's recollections runs thus
"One day, in the faroS past, 1 was
walking along the sea front with Black,
at Brighton, when he said abruptly and
with reference to nothing that had been
passing between us : 'We are not all en
gaged in running away with other
men's wives. There are some of us who
are not the victims of mental disease or
moral deformity. I do not even know
that anybody of my acquaintance has
committed a murder or a forgery, i. et
people are angry with me because I do
not make my characters in my books
odious in this fashion. I prefer to write
about sane people and honest people.
and I imagine that they are, after all.
in a majority in the world.' " .

Some Went to Glory.
I once asked a district nurse. Bays a

writer in The Cornhill Magazine, how
the various sick cases had been going on
during my absence from the parish. At
once the look which I knew so well
crossed her face, but her natural pro-
fessional pride strove for the mastery
with the due unctuousness which she
considered necessary for tho occasion.
At last she evolved the following strange
mixture, "Middling well, sir; some of
em s gone srraigm to glory, dut. i am

glad to say others are nicely on the
mend."

Startiaar Hlna Rlarbt.
"Ah!" sighed the sentimental youth.

"Would that I , might install a senti
ment in your loyal heart"

"Sir." lnterjnpted the practical
maid, "I'd have you understand that
my heart is "no installment concern. "
Chicago News.

Dlatiaetioaa.
Did our friend retire from politics T"

"Well, " answered the practical work
er, "it wasn t what you d call a 're-
tire. It was a knockout "Washing
ton Star.

The chief ingredients in the com
position of those qualities that gain es
teem and pra'se are good nature, truth.
good sense and good breeding.

The skins of animals were the earliest
forms of money. Sheep and oxen among
the old Romans took the place of money.

Only Two Bleat Know the Trtest.
There is one expert in Philadelphia

wbo. it is safe to say, stands entirely
alone in his specialty. He is James
Toughill, who has charge of tho piling
of coin bags at the subtreasury. Not
only does he have charge of . the piling
of the bags, but he does it all himself.
for there is a secret connected with this
work that is known to 'only one man in
the country besides the Philadelphia ex- -
Pefv . ... , .

It does not seem at first glance' to be
a very difficult task, but those who have
tried it and failed can be counted by
hundreds, while the first man to do the
work properly without a knowledge of
the secret having been imparted to him
is yet to be named. Not so many years
ago there was only one person in the
country who could do the work. Where
he obtained his exclusive knowledge no
one knows. On a trip to Philadelphia he
met lougbill and the two became fast
friends. As a mark of his esteem the
original expert taught Toughill the art
of piling up money securely, and that is
as far as the knowledge has been ex
tended.

The work consists of piling up bags
containing 1,000 silver .dollars each as
high as the vault will permit When
built by the experts this silver wall is
as solid and substantial as if built of
bricks and mortar, and it is well this is
ao. If one of these walls should bo con
structed on wrong principles it would
surely fall, and a fall usually means se
rious injury to some one. Many men
have been hurt in attempting to learn
the art. and now Toughill and his
friend, who is in tho west, occupy the
held alone. Philadelphia Record.

Dlda't Lose Ills Head.
Prince Louis Esterhazy, military at

tache of the Austrian embassy at Lon-
don, was traveling alone in an English
railway, when an elogantlv dressed wo
man entered the carriage. Presently she
dropped her handkerchief and employed
other expedients to start a conversation.
but without avail, for the prince tran
quilly smoked his cigar and took no no-tic- o

. of her. At last as the train ap
proached a station the woman suddenly
tore her hat from her head, disheveled
her hair and as the train camo to a
standstill put her head out of the win
dow and shrieked for assistance.

The railroad officials hurried to the
scene, and to thenfc the woman asserted
that she had been terribly insulted by
the prince. The prince did not stir from
his seat but continued tranquilly smok
ing his cigar, and the station master
exclaimed, "What have you got to say
to this charge t

Without the slightest appearance of
concern the prince, who was seated in
the farther corner of the carriage, re-
plied. "Only this, " and with that he
pointed to his cigar, which showed a
beautiful gray ash considerably over an
inch in length.

The station master was wise in his
generation, and on perceiving the ash on
the prince s cigar he touched his hat
and said quietly, "That's all Tight
sir," and arrested the woman instead.

San Francisco Argonaut.

Sunday Tradlnsr.
A German shopkeeper went one Sun

day morning to a customer in order to
demand the payment of a long neglect-
ed account The police heard of this
and regarded it as a violation of the
now law against , trading during the
hours of worship. The offender was
cited and fined. He appealed to the
kammergericht and was discharged as
innocent What the law expressly for
bids, said the icammergericbt, is any
"public or open labor or trading within
the prescribed time.

On the police interpretation two men
who talked incidentally about their
business relations on Sunday morning
on their way to church might be arrest
ed as violators of the law, which wonld
be palpably tyrannical and absurd. This
recalls the good old tale of two Sabba
tarian farmers who hit upon a casuisti
cal method of doing trade on the Lord's
day without breaking the fourth com
mandment "What would you give for
that calf," asked one, "if it were not
the Sabbath?" "If it were not the
Sabbath I would give yott so much,"
naming the sum. "Tomorrow, then,
we will consider it a bargain." Lon
don News.

In Extremis.
lato one mgnt a clergyman was

called out to minister to an old man a
worker upon the adjacent railway who
was supposed to be dying. The sum
mons was brought by another old man.
tho elder brother of the stricken one.
While he was bustling about, making
preparations for departure, the clergy
man . forgot momentarily the social
status of his visitor and asked. "Is he
in extremist"

The old man was not going to be
beaten. "Aye, he's right in, your rev
erence. After a pause be added as a
clincher: "Clean in, poor chap. Right
up to the neck, sir. Cornhill Maga-
zine.

The Sickle of the Sphinx.
The oldest piece of wrought iron in

existence is believed to be a roughly
fashioned sickle blade found by Belzoni
in Karmas, near Thebes. It was im
bedded in mortar under the base of the
sphinx, and on that account is known
as "the sicue or the sphinx. It is
now in the British museum and is be
lieved to be nearly 4,000 years old.

Wood Tar.
It is curious to note that wood tar is

prepared just as it was in the fourth
century B. C. A bank is chosen and a
holo dng. into which the wood is placed.
covered with turf. A fire is lighted un
derneath, and the tar slowly drips into
the barrels placed to receive it

Betrayed.
"Yes, we went away and left the gas

burning.- - Staid two weeks. "
"Was your bill any higher t"

Yes; the fool f night watchman told
the gas company about -- it V Indian
apolis Journal.

iML'S
Ointment cores enema, freckles, eon-bar- n,

pimples or any skin dlsniM. Moststubborn eases yield nuickly and perma-
nently powerful - - -

For akht .ernnttona arlalne fmm inn- n-
blood us unevrine. b w r K. s. .3
BLOOD AND LIVER PILLSTber act on the liver. Make the eretuiKht and complexion bsajibr.

Ointment. (Sc. a box. Pill. --V. . kr.nu
JaaUa. U U. Ul CsaaMn St.. Mils. Cl
HHHHHHHHrVHHHHrVHrV.g2a

LEGAL.

Notice of Publication-Sta- te In Chancery.
of Illinois. I

Rock Island County. ts--

In the circuit court of tuild countv. To the
May term, 1KI9. In chancery.
Marv Scadden vs John Scaddcn. "

Affidavit of the of the above
named defendant, John Seaddm. having been
tiled In the circuit court of said county, notice
is therefore hereby Riven to the said non-
resident defendant that the comDlainant tiled
her bill of complaint in said court, on the
chancery side thereof, oo the 31st day of
March, A. IX 18WW. and i but thereupon a sum-mo- ss

issued out of said court, wherein said
suit is now pending; returnable on the first
Monday in the month of M.y next, as is by
law required. Now, unless you. the said non-
resident defendant above named, shall oer--
sonally be and appear before said circuit court,
on the first day of the next term thereof.
to be holden at Kock Island in and for
the said county, on the llrst Monday in
May next, and plead, answer or demurto the said complainant's bill of complaint,
the same and the mutters and things therein
churtred and stated will be taken us confessed,
and a decree entered against you according to
me prayer oi saiu out.

Ukow;k w. CAuni.K, Clerk.
Rock Island. Illinois. March SI, A. . 1MW

O. K. CUAMKit, Complainant's Solicitor.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, i

Rock Island County. ( ss-I- n

the circuit court. May term, A. D. 1899.
Rock Mutual lluild'nir Lo-- and Savlncs

Association vs. wiinarn K. Stevens, IttieK. Stevens. James W. Atkinson, 1 nomasLyness and William D. Stevens.
Affidavit of of the defendant.

William LI. Stevens, impleaded with the above
defendants. William Stevens. Ixmie F-- Stevens. James W. Atkinson and ThomuK I.viiihn.
having been tiled in the clerk's ontce of the cir-
cuit court of said county, notice is thereforehereby iriven to the said non resident defendant tbat the comoiainant Hied its hill of enm.
plaint in said court, on the chancery side there-of, on the t wenty-nini- b day of March. IMftu, andthat thereupon a summons issued out of saidcourt, wnerein sam suit is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Mondav in the month of
May next, as is by law required. Now,
unless you, the said- - defendant
above named, William L. Stevens, shullpersonally be and appear before saidcircuit court, on the lirst day of thenext term thereof, to be holden at Hock Islandin and for the said county, on the first Monday
In May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to said complainant's bill of complaint,
the same snd the matters and things thereincharged and stated will be taken us confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to the prayer of said bill.

liJSOKuB W. UAHBL Ulerk.
Rock Island. Illinois, March 29, A. 1899. '

E. II. GUYEft, Complainant's d citor.

Publication Notice.
Sweeney & Walker, Solicitors.

State of Illinois, )

Rock Island County, f
Foreclosure. General No. 4538.

In the Circuit Court. To the Mav term A. D.
llftrtf.

Black Hawk Homestead Bu ldlng, Loan and
ravinirs Association vs. Pen- - V. Weaver- -
ling, Murtba J. Weaverllng, Thomas Smart,
Annie Hnuey. Alice K (iolien, Allen 1. tJo--
ben. Joseph Uoben, William uoben. Edward
Uoben, Annie Uonen. Maggie ColDUtn.

To the above named defendants. Thomas
Smart and Edward uoben and each of them:
Affidavit that you. the said Thomas Smart.

are a of the st.te of Illinois, and
mat vou. tne saia i.awara uoocn. nave ron
out of the state or Illiools, so tbat summons
cannot be served upon you, having been tiled
in the ornce or the cierK oi the Circuit Court
of said Rock Island county, Illinois, notice is
hereby given to you. ana escn or you, that the
above named complaintant has heretofore filed
hi said court, its bill of complaint against you on
the chancery side of Raid court, snd tb.t the
said cause is still pending therein atd undeter
mined, ana tnni saia cause Das been continued
for service uiitil the next May term of said
court, to begun and holden at the court bouse
in the city of Kock Island, in said county andstate, beginning on the first Monday in Mav A.
D. IHII9, at which time and place you will ap-
pear, plead, answer or demur to said bill of
compuunt. tr you see lit.

bated at Kock island. Illinois, this 31st dav of
jtiarcn A' u-- lBUU

George W. Gamble, Clerk.Swekney & Walker.
Solicitors for Complainants.

AMUSEMENTS.

UARPER'S THEATRE
i Direction of Steve F. Muxes

One Week and .

Saturday Matinee
Commencing

Sunday, April 2.
The
Monarchs of
Kcpcrloire

Chase-List- er Theatre Company
In a repertoire of popular plays

Note the
Special
Pi ices

For the entire bouse except parqurt
circle Seats now on sale at
lilcucr's for any and all nights.

Performances
Continuous.

Rates Reduced
NOW VIA THE

Faxroritc Xalnc
with variable routes and
a selection of Gateways
for the ...

Northwest
Northeast
Southwest

COLONISTS:
COLONISTS' TICKETS, something new.
CALIFORNIA, cheap one way excursion.
""MB 8KEKERS' EXCURSION, April

HALJr' RATES to SAN FRANCISCO,
May Hib and I7tb inclusive.

Through Sleeping Car
acccommodations reserved
without charge. Ask for
information.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent,
H. D. MACK, D. P. A.

LEGAL.

Kxecutor's Notice.
Estate of Frederick Schneider, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament
of Frederick Schneider, late of the
county of Kock Island, state of Illinois
deceased, hereby gives notice that she will
appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at the county court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the May
term, on the first Monday in May next,
at which time all persons bsvlngclaims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend, for the purpose of having the same ad-
justed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment
to tho undersigned.

Dated this Ttb day of March. A. D. I8M
Ktjsigcndb Ittmeu, Executrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of John wuson Drurr. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of John Wil-
son Lrury. late of the county of Kock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will appear before thecounty court of Kock Island county, at thecounty court room, in the city of Kock Island,
at the June term, on the first Monday
In June next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estute are
notified and requested to attend, for the pur-
pose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this 2sth day of March. A. D. 1RTO.

Her rt v. Conn Eti.r, Administrator.

, Notlee of Final Settlement.
Estate of Matthias Grant Mounts, deceacd.
Public notice Is hereby given thnt the undcr-8!gne- d,

Erhardt U. r'iekeuscber. administrator
of the estute of said deceased, has this
day filed his final report and settlement as
such in the county court of Kock Island
county, and that an order has been entered by
said couit approving the said report, unless ob-
jections thereto or cause to the contrary bo
shown on or before the 3d day of April,
A. D. 18Si. und upon the final approval of said
report the said Krnardt O. Fiekeuselier will
ask for an order of distribution, and wtll also
ask to be discharged. All poisons interested
are notified to attend.

Kock Island. III.. March It. IKK).
EllHAUUT G.

Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of George Vogler, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed ex-

ecutrix of the lust wlland testamentofGeorge
Vogler. lute of the county of Kock lslund,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that sbe will aopear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the county court room.
In the city of Rock Island, at the June
term, on the first Monday In June next,
at which time all persons having claims
against' said estate arc notified and requested
to attend for the purpose of having the same
adjusted. A II persons indebted to said estute
are requested to make Immediate payment to
the undersigned..

Dated this 20th day of March, A. D. ISP9.

Acnes Vwi.tn, Executrix- -

Notice of Publication-Chancer- y.

State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, f .

In the circuit court, to May term, hV9. In
chancery.

Cora Murphey vs. Howard J. Murphey. '
Affidavit of the of the de-

fendant. Howard J. Murphey. having been filed
in the clerk's office of the circuit court of said
county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the com-
plainant filed her bill of complaint in said
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the
23d day of March. lfiW, and that there-
upon a summons issued out of said court,
wherein said suit is now pending, returnable on
the first' Monday in the month of May next,
as isby law required. Now, unless you, the sild

nt defendant above named, lluwnrd
J. Murpbcy, shull personally be and appear be-
fore said circuit court, on the first day of the
next term tberof, to be holden at Rock Isl-
and in and for the said count v, on the 1st
Monday in May next, and plead, answer
or demur to s id complainant's bill of com-
plaint, the same and the matters and things
thereto charged and stated will be taken as
wnieiwea, ana a oeeree enicrea against jouaccording to the prayer of said bill. - - --

Gborob W. Camiu.k, Clerk.' '
Rock Island, Illinois, March 1, IHM.

Sxvuomoa & Markham.
Complainant's Solicitors.

Notice of Publication Chancery
McCaskrin & McCaskrin, lawyers.

State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, f w
In the Circuit Court. May term, A. D IHUO.
Emma Williams vs. George A. Williams, in

chancery.
An affidavit having been dtilv cei titled andworn to and tiled In the clerk s office of saidcounty and state bv tbc above named com

plainant, Emma Williams. howing that the
residence of the above named defendant itunknown, notice Is therefore hereby given
to the said defendant that the compla nunt
filed her bill of complaint In said court, on tbechancery side thereof, on tbe E!d day of Man b,
1HW, and tbat thereupon a summons Issued out
of Slid court, wherein said suit is now pending,
returnable on tbe first Monday in tbc month of
May next, as is by law required.

Now. unless you, tbe sid defendant, George
A. Williams, sholl personally be and appear be-
fore said circuit couit. on the first dav of thenext term thereof, to be holden at Kock Island,
In and for tbe said countv. on the lirst Monaav
in May next, and plead, answer or demur to tbe
said complainant's hill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered against yon according to theprayer of said bill.

UEOROE W. UAMRI.E, ClCrk.
Rock Island. Illinois, March 25, 1HM.

McCaskuin & M:Caskhih.
Complainant's Solicitors.

Publication Notice In Attachment.
State of Illinois. t ..

County of Rock Island. ( M
Circuit court of Kock Island countv. Mav

terra. A. D. IMVW.

Joseph I Haas vs Henrietta M. Benser In at
tachment.
Public notice is herebv riven to the mid

Henrietta M. Benser. that a writ of attachment issued out of the office of the ele k of
tbc circuit court of Kock Island count v. duied
the 8th day of March, A. D tM, at the suit of

. tbc said Joseph L Huh und avalnst
of the said H nrietta M lienser for the sum
of twelve hundred und eigbty-elvb- t dollarsand twentv cents, directed iniheihiriiinrsaid Bock Island county, which said writ has
been ret'irned executed.

Now. therefore, unless vou. the said Henrietta M. Benser shall nersonallv lie and irira'arbefore tbe said circuit court of Kock lslund
county on the first dav of the next term thereof.to he holden at tbe couit bouse in the city of
Kock Island, in said countv. on the first dav ofMay, A. l. Istitf. give special bull and plead to
the said plaintiff s action, iudgment will lientered against you, and In favor of thKi!Joseph I Haas, and so much of the propcri v
attached as mil y be sufficient to satisfy said
judgment and costs will be sold to satisfy (he
same.

George W. Gamble, clerk.
CHAHI.FW Bnmiio, llainltlfs Attorney.
March anh, A. D. 1.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois. .

Rock Island county. (

In tbe circuit court of said county, to the
May term, A. li. IHW.

Carl J. Mueller vs. William Ferguson. Simon
Dexter. Jessie A. Dexter. Luey A. Matlock,
Maria O. Duttou, Carrie Cumvilngs, George
Matlock.
Affidavit of of Maria nut--

ton. Cariie Cumralngs and George Matlock.
defendants in Ibe above en li tier! cause, having
been filed in the clerk somcein thcclrcult court
of said county, notice Is hereby given to the
said nt defendants that tbe com-
plainant filed his bill of complaint In ssid
court, on tbe cbanccry side thereof, on the
18th day of March, A. D. IHBM, and tbat thereupon
a summons was issued out of said court,
wherein said suit is now pending, returnable
ta the first Monday in the month of May
next as is by law required.

Now unless you, tne saia De
fendants above named, shall personally
H und iniwiir before said circuit court
on the first day of the next term thereof, to
be bolden at Bock Island In and for tbe
aald county on tbe first Monday In May
next - and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, the
aame and the matters ana uings vnereia
charged and stated will be taken as confessed,
and tbe decree entered against you according
to tbe prayer of aald bill

.UWJIKfll tt srrjaa ria, vAti
Rock Island, niioois. March

(mplainaut's boiicltortf.


